Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are present in all aerobic organisms, but the seed deterioration processes can increase its production. Oxidative stress caused by higher endogenous ROS may cause irreparable damage to cells, leading to the loss of seed viability. Considering that the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) composes the first enzymatic antioxidant defense mechanism, this study aimed to evaluate zygotic embryos of Araucaria angustifolia recalcitrant seeds during storage regarding changes in SOD activity. Besides, some of the major alterations resulting from oxidative stress, e.g., lipid peroxidation and changes in proteins and DNA integrity were also measured. Approximately, 7 000 seeds were harvested from a population in Southern Brazil and stored for 180 days under laboratory (L, laboratory temperature), refrigeration (R, 5 ± 1 °C) and freezing (F, -18 ± 1 °C) conditions. The analysis of lipid peroxidation through TBARS levels, SOD activity, protein profile by electrophoretic separation, and integrity of genomic DNA were performed at 0, 60, 120, and 180 days of storage. The results revealed an increase in lipid peroxidation and SOD activity, especially during the L storage, a condition in which there was an extensive degradation of proteins. Some proteins (i.e., 45, 32, and 31 kDa) were expressed only in embryos stored under R and F conditions. No damage was observed in the nuclear DNA integrity for the evaluated period of seed storage at R and F conditions. The F samples maintained the biochemical traits of interest throughout the storage period, with the exception of the protein profile. However, such changes are limiting for the maintenance of seed viability. In conclusion, R storage can be indicated to delay the metabolic feature alterations that occur when seeds are exposed to conditions of natural ambient after harvest, extending the conservation period of A. angustifolia seeds. Rev. Biol. Trop. 63 (4): 1185-1196. Epub 2015 December 01.
substances allocation at physiological maturity time. From this point, the deterioration process begins, when several metabolic changes are apparent. But in recalcitrant seeds there is a pattern of indeterminate development, because they are dispersed before the full acquisition of desiccation tolerance (Barbedo & Marcos Filho, 1998; Pammenter & Berjak, 2000) . Due to the absence of a physiological resting period at the end of development, the speed and intensity of damage are accelerated during storage of recalcitrant seeds such as for A. angustifolia. This is because the germination of these seeds tends to begin in a few days after shedding (Ferrandis, Bonilla, & Osorio, 2013) and if they fail to germinate, seed viability may be lost.
Accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), changes in antioxidant enzyme activity, lipid peroxidation, and changes in the biosynthesis of proteins and damage to DNA integrity are considered the most relevant metabolic events related to seed deterioration (McDonald, 1999; Santos, Menezes, & Villela, 2004; Corte, Borges, Leite, Pereira, & Gonçalves, 2010; Corbineau, 2012) . As results of those biochemical alterations, cellular damage, senescence, and cell death are expected to occur (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1999) , leading to reduced vigor of seeds and seedlings with morphological abnormalities.
Under stable metabolic conditions, the regulations of ROS still remain in equilibrium, which can be disturbed by (a) biotic stress (Gill & Tuteja, 2010; Rendón, Gratão, Salva, Azevedo, & Bragagnolo, 2013) . Oxidative stress resulting from ROS induces a programmed cell death pathway (Li & Pritchard, 2009) leading to loss of seed viability as the deteriorating process proceeds during seed storage. Antioxidant enzymes may act directly in the elimination of ROS or repair damage to the organism (Barreiros, David, & David, 2006) . The enzymatic protective mechanism, such as composed by superoxide dismutase (SOD), acts seeking to neutralize them, catalyzing the dismutation of O 2
•-generating H 2 O 2 and O 2 (Barbedo & Marcos Filho, 1998; Blokhina, Virolainen, & Fagerstedt, 2003; Nakada et al., 2010) . SOD can be found in the cell cytoplasm and in the mitochondrial matrix, being the first line of cell defense against ROS in many organisms (Alscher, Erturk, & Health, 2002; Corte et al., 2010) . However, under high stress conditions, the antioxidant defense system can be overwhelmed, losing its ability of fully protection (Alscher et al., 2002) .
The peroxidation of stored lipids and components of membranes occurs when ROS levels reach a certain threshold, directly affecting normal cell function, besides aggravating oxidative stress through the production of radicals derived from lipids (Gill & Tuteja, 2010) . Thus, lipid peroxidation has been considered one of the most damaging process to living organisms, and one of the major changes involved in seeds deterioration, promoting the formation of toxic by-products, the loss of selective permeability, and the degradation of DNA and proteins (Wilson & McDonald, 1986; Vidas et al., 1992; McDonald, 1999; Villela & Peres, 2004; Corbineau, 2012) . Therefore, it can be correlated with the decline of vigor and viability, as observed in stored rubber seeds (Paula, Borges, Borges, & Paula, 1997) .
Some studies have investigated the reduction of physiological quality of A. angustifolia seeds during storage, and there is a general agreement that it has a short conservation period under natural conditions, showing at most 40 % germination at 120 days (Fowler, Bianchetti, & Zanon, 1998; Amarante, Mota, Megguer, & Ide, 2007; Garcia, Coelho, Maraschin, & Oliveira, 2014) . Furthermore, it has been reported that the freezing of seeds with high water content causes cell death. However, little has been described so far on metabolic changes after maturity and seed dispersal, including the damage from freezing to the metabolism of A. angustifolia seeds.
The understanding of the mechanisms of viability loss promotes the development of appropriate methods for quality maintenance, allowing the preservation of seeds under specific conditions (Li & Pritchard, 2009) . A. angustifolia is a critically endangered species (Thomas, 2013) and there is a general interest of conserving this genetic resource. The aim of the present work was to determine the possible changes in the metabolic features (lipid peroxidation, activity of the SOD, the protein profile, and DNA integrity) of zygotic embryos of A. angustifolia, upon seed storage under different temperature conditions (laboratory, refrigeration and freezing) over a period of 180 days.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and storage of seeds: Mature cones (megastrobili) of A. angustifolia were collected from a natural population located in the highland region of Santa Catarina state Painel county, (27 o 55' S -50 o 06' W, altitude 1 144 m), Southern Brazil. The cones were collected from 25 mother trees randomly selected, and located at approximately 50 m away from each other. A total of 80 cones and approximately 7 000 seeds were collected in May-2010, at the beginning of natural shedding. The seed sample was homogenized without previous selection and the average water content of freshly harvested seeds was 45 %. From the homogenized sample, respective fractions for each temperature storage condition were divided as follows: laboratory condition (without thermal control, L), refrigeration (5 ± 1 °C and 45 ± 5 % of relative humidity, R), and freezing (-18 ± 1 °C and 90 ± 5 % of relative humidity, F). The samples were included in sealed transparent plastic packages (0.015 μm porosity) and stored for a total period of 180 days, from July to December 2010). Seeds stored under F conditions were directly frozen without prior treatment in order to stop metabolism. Variations in temperature and relative humidity throughout the samples storage period under L conditions are shown in table 1, according to the meteorological data service from Epagri/ Ciram (2011) .
The assessments performed on zygotic embryos included: profile of soluble proteins, activity of superoxide dismutase, levels of lipid peroxidation, and DNA integrity. Data was obtained from the analysis of three replicates of ten embryos at 0, 60, 120, and 180 days of storage in L (no thermal control), R and F conditions. Although the start of the germination process (radicle protrusion) was visually observed in some stored seeds, only embryos from non-germinating seeds were used for the analyses.
Extraction of proteins and enzymes:
The proteins in the samples were extracted according to Steiner (2005) , with some modifications. Samples (100 mg, dry weight) were added of 1 mL of extraction buffer (20 mM dibasic sodium phosphate, pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaCl, 10 % glycerol (v/v), 1 mM PMSF, and 1.5 % β-mercaptoethanol (v/v). After centrifugation at 10 000 g at 4 °C for 25 minutes, the supernatant was collected and used for all analyses except for those related to genomic DNA.
Lipid peroxidation:
The accumulation of lipid oxidation products such as malondialdehyde (MDA) is normally used to measure the lipid peroxidation in stored seeds (Bewley & Black, 1994; Smith & Berjak, 1995) . Following this, the lipid peroxidation was assessed spectrophotometrically (GBC UV/VIS 916 dual beam spectrophotometer) by determining the levels of thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TBARS), which react with MDA molecules forming a pink pigment that could be read at an absorbance of 535 nm (Ohkawa, Ohishi, & Yagi, 1979) , in a GBC UV/VIS 916 dual beam spectrophotometer.
Activity of superoxide dismutase enzyme (SOD):
The analysis of SOD (EC 1.15.1.1) activity was performed by the oxidation of adrenaline-based methodology forming the adenochrome (Misra & Fridovich, 1972) , a reaction that is delayed by the presence of SOD in the sample. The adrenaline oxidation was monitored by measuring the absorbance of the reaction medium when observed at a wavelength of 480 nm in a GBC UV/VIS 916 dual beam spectrophotometer. Results were expressed as SOD units (U/mg protein) after plotting 3-5 measurements of 50 % inhibition produced by the addition of the homogenate into the cuvette.
Electrophoretic separation of proteins:
For electrophoretic analysis, total proteins were precipitated with the addition of 200 µL of absolute ethanol, kept overnight in refrigerator. After centrifugation at 10 000 g at 4 °C for 35 minutes, the supernatant was discarded and total proteins resolubilized in 250 µL of 20 mM solution of dibasic sodium phosphate (pH 7.5). Total protein levels served as a reference for the remaining analyses, and were quantified spectrophotometrically by the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine serum albumin as standard (BSA 0-800 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.9845, y = 2078.7 x -29.82).
Aliquots (20 µg) of proteins were applied in a polyacrylamide SDS-PAGE gel at 12 % (separating gel) and 5 % (concentrating gel) (Laemmli, 1970 ) at a constant voltage of 100 V for 120 min, with three replications. The gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 0.1 % (Alfenas, 1998) .
Integrity of genomic DNA:
The extraction of genomic DNA from embryos of A. angustifolia was performed based on Doyle and Doyle (1987; 1990) protocols. Samples (50 mg, dry weight) were added of 700 µL of extraction buffer containing 1.4 M NaCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 1 % PVP 40, 2 % CTAB, and 0.2 % of β-mercaptoethanol. The DNA samples were quantified by NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Nanodrop® 1000, Thermo Scientific) at 260 nm, in order to determine the amount to be applied in the gel, and subjected to electrophoresis on 0.8 % agarose gel (100 V), stained with the GelRed fluorescent dye (5 µL GelRed for 50 mL agarose solution) and visualized under UV transilluminator (MultiDoc-It TM Digital Imaging System, UVP).
The whole experiment was conducted in split plot design, with three storage conditions (L, R, and F) as previously mentioned, and four storage periods (0, 60, 120, and 180 days). The data set of the oxidative stress analysis was subjected to the analysis of variance followed by the Tukey test (p<0.05) as appropriate, besides regression analysis, using the SAS statistical program (2009). The analysis of the protein and DNA electrophoresis was qualitative, in order to visually assess the presence and intensity of the bands, and the integrity and quality of the bands, respectively.
RESULTS

Lipid peroxidation:
In A. angustifolia freshly harvested seed embryos, a lipid peroxidation of 2.29 µmol/g protein was observed (Fig. 1) . This value remained constant only for the samples stored under F (-18 ± 1 o C) for 180 days. For the R and L samples, an increase in lipid peroxidation of approximately three and seven times, respectively, was detected in embryos over the experimental period.
SOD activity: Embryos of freshly harvested seeds showed a SOD activity of 11.24 U/mg protein, but some changes were observed throughout the experimental period depending on the storage conditions (Fig. 2) . In samples kept at L condition, a 14-fold increase of SOD activity until 120 days of storage was observed, comparatively to the freshly harvested ones;
followed by a sharp SOD activity decrease thereafter (Fig. 2) . As for the R samples, there was a gradual increase in SOD activity, being approximately three times higher at 180 days, when compared to embryos of freshly harvested seeds. The SOD activity remained significantly low in seed embryos stored under F throughout the sample period (9.07 U/mg protein at 180 days).
Proteins electrophoretic profile:
The gel of freshly harvested samples showed intense bands at approximately 55 kDa, 38 kDa, 20 kDa, and 15 kDa (Fig. 3) . Along the studied period, changes in the protein profile of A. angustifolia embryos associated with the storage conditions were detected. In samples of seeds stored for 60 days under R, bands of approximately 45 kDa and 32 kDa (not present in freshly harvested samples) were found; besides, an increase in the intensity of the 31 kDa band, and the absence of the 38 kDa band were also found. A similar condition was also observed under F storage for the 60, 120, and 180 storage periods. After 60 days of storage under L conditions, it was possible to detected a decrease in the intensity of all bands of the electrophoretic profile, and the remaining proteins (up to 180 days of storage) were those of approximately 37 kDa and 34 kDa (with great band intensity).
In samples stored in L conditions, protein degradation was evident and revealed by a decrease in the band intensity, mostly resulting from variations in temperature during the storage (temperature ranging between -3 and 30 °C - Table 1 ). This was not the case for samples under R (5 ± 1 °C) and F (-18 ± 1 °C) conditions, kept under constant and monitored temperatures throughout the storage period.
Up to 60 days of storage, the protein profile remained similar to the control regardless of the treatment, with the emergence of some bands under R and F conditions. On the other hand, electrophoretic profiles of samples stored under L conditions for periods longer than 60 days, presented a reduction in the band intensity associated with the protein degradation.
DNA integrity:
The analysis of the DNA quality and integrity showed the absence of DNA degradation in the zygotic embryos over time and in response to different storage conditions (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The results showed that the level of lipid peroxidation in seeds stored in a freezer (-18 ± 1 °C) remained constant during the experimental period, probably due to the death of the seeds, which suppresses any metabolic activity, Fig. 3 . Electrophoretic profiles of reserve proteins in Araucaria angustifolia embryos during the period of seed storage at laboratory (-3 to 30 °C), refrigeration (5 ± 1 °C) and freezing (-18 ± 1 °C). M -marker 7, 1 to 209 kDa; T0 -freshly harvested; T60, T120, and T180 -at 60, 120, and 180 days of storage, respectively; L, R and F -storage at laboratory, refrigeration, and freezer, respectively. and as demonstrated by Garcia et al. (2014) . These authors demonstrated that A. angustifolia freshly harvested seeds showed 90 % germination and after 180 days of storage, under similar conditions to those here reported, i.e., L, R, and F, germination decreased to 0 % (L and F) and 64 % (R). Besides, moist cold storage with controlled low temperatures has been indicated for the storage of recalcitrant seeds of Araucaria genera (Willan, 1985) . These results differ from those observed for orthodox seeds such as Helianthus annuus (sunflower), where storage under -20 °C favored the formation of peroxides (José, Salomão, Costa, Silva, & Curi, 2010) . A. angustifolia seeds stored under R, however, showed a small increase in the lipid peroxidation after 180 days of storage. For the rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis), another species with recalcitrant seeds, an increase in lipid peroxidation was observed during 75 days storage and the reduction in storage temperature (20 °C → 5 °C) did not change the lipid peroxidation (Paula, Borges, Borges, & Paula, 1998) .
SOD acts by neutralizing the action of superoxide anion (O 2
•-) through its conversion into hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and oxygen (O 2 ) (Mittler, 2002; Barreiros et al., 2006) . The results observed allowed us to infer that there was an increase in the concentration of O 2
•-during embryos storage under L and R conditions, that may be related to various damages to cell structures, triggering an increase in SOD activity.
Besides, it is believed that due to the high amplitude of the storage temperature in the laboratory conditions (-3 to 30 °C), compared to the other treatments in this study, the accelerated metabolic activity may have led to excessive production of O 2
•-, beyond the dismutation capacity of SOD. This may have led to protein degradation, since the antioxidant defense system can be overwhelmed when there is an increase in the concentration of ROS under conditions of high stress (Alscher et al., 2002) . Moreover, one can speculate that the respiration activity of the samples may have fallen due to damage of the mitochondrial membranes (Coolbear, 1995) and the unavailability of oxygen and/or low activity of the enzyme NADPH oxidase, may have caused a decrease in the production of O 2
•- (Blokhina et al., 2003) . However, as the activity and integrity of SOD are important in seed storage, the production of H 2 O 2 by SOD may cause serious cell damage due to the generation of hydroxyl radical (HO • ), considered the most harmful radical to organisms, and cause damage to DNA, RNA, proteins, and cell membranes (Barreiros et al., 2006) , besides initiating lipid peroxidation. Thus, the increase in the lipid peroxidation of embryos of seeds stored under L and R was triggered by ROS (Wilson & McDonald, Fig. 4 . Agarose gel (0.8 %) of genomic DNA extracted from Araucaria angustifolia embryos during the period of seed storage at laboratory (-3 to 30 °C), refrigeration (5 ± 1 °C), and freezing (-18 ± 1 °C). M -marker 0.5 to 10 kb; T0 -freshly harvested; T60, T120, and T180 -at 60, 120, and 180 days of storage, respectively; L, R and F -storage at laboratory, refrigeration, and freezing, respectively.
1986; Coolbear, 1995) . Under the same storage conditions (L and R), a reduced expression of bands of the electrophoretic profile was observed and therefore increased peroxidation seems to be acting in the degradation of proteins. Similarly, the sharp increase in SOD activity in seeds stored for 120 days in the laboratory coincided with a sharp rise in the level of peroxidation for the same period. The increase in lipid peroxidation during the seeds storage was also observed in embryos of the forest species Melanoxylon brauna, kept for 12 months at 20 ºC and correlated to the increase in SOD activity (Corte et al., 2010) . For the species Vigna radiata, the storage at 33 °C for up to 20 months generated an increase in SOD activity associated with loss of viability and seed deterioration (Murthy, Kumar, & Sun, 2003) .
The low intensity of bands in the electrophoretic pattern of proteins was mainly observed in samples stored under L conditions, demonstrating that the high temperature range during storage might have resulted in protein degradation of embryos. In a similar experiment, the water content was not found to be a limiting factor for the seed viability maintenance, because seed moisture remained above the critical level for the species under such storage conditions (Garcia et al., 2014) . It is assumed that similar condition to that of L would occur if the seeds were kept in their natural environment after dispersal, since they were collected and stored in nearby regions, with similar temperature and air relative humidity (for instance, seeds stored in the city of Lages, 27 o 49' S -50 o 19' W, average altitude of 900 m, Santa Catarina state, Southern Brazil). The protein degradation was also observed in seeds stored under refrigeration, but with lower intensity. Other authors reported that the degradation of proteins in stored seeds of red clover (Trifolium incarnatum) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) was dependent on the severity of the storage conditions (Ching & Schoolcraft, 1968) . The decrease in the intensity of bands was also observed in seeds of tree species yellow ipe (Handroanthus albus) after storage for 12 months in cold chamber, followed by artificial aging (Shibata, Coelho, Oliveira, & Garcia, 2012) .
Some of the proteins observed may correspond to those described by other authors and identified in mature embryos of A. angustifolia. The proteins of 20 kDa, whose band showed high intensity, as well as proteins of 15 kDa and 31 kDa, may represent the group of vicilins, important proteins in the final stages of zygotic embryogenesis and the most abundant during maturation of the A. angustifolia embryos (Balbuena et al., 2009) . It is suggested that these proteins accumulated during embryogenesis and maturation, and are hydrolyzed during the storage of A. angustifolia seeds, especially in conditions of ambient temperature. The appearance of the bands 37 kDa and 34 kDa at 180 days of storage under R, which were not present at 60 days and appeared with low intensity at 120 days, may be related to the gradual increase observed in SOD activity. The lack of visible proteins at bands 37 kDa and 34 kDa in samples stored under freezing reinforces the idea that the embryos under the freezing treatment were already dead at 60 days.
As it has been reported by McDonald (1999) , the presence of ROS may cause lipid peroxidation, which destroys the nuclear membrane and may lead to DNA degradation. Such event was not observed in A. angustifolia embryos during seed storage. The fact that the DNA bands did not show a conical shape toward the positive pole and that there was not a large amount of DNA retained in the well of the gel indicates the absence of polysaccharides, and if the RNA were present, bands with lower molecular weight would be observed in the gel (Chiari, Valle, & Resende, 2009) . Therefore, the results indicated that there were no methodological flaws, and reinforce the efficacy of the method of DNA extraction with a high degree of purification.
The fact that the DNA samples apparently remained intact during the 180 days of experimental period suggests that the nuclear membrane did not undergo disintegration and acted as protective barriers to DNA. In the case of A. angustifolia, the preparatory metabolism for the germination seems to have remained active during the storage because the seeds were kept with high water content. One of the first physiological events at the beginning of seeds germination is the action of repair mechanisms against possible DNA damage, what could affect the synthesis of RNA and proteins (Boubriak, Kargiolaki, Lyne, & Osborne, 1997) . Therefore, it is believed that DNA degradation can occur in the later stages of the deterioration process of A. angustifolia seeds, after 180 days of storage.
It was reported that the attack promoted by ROS may cause the destruction of the nuclear membrane and, consequently, DNA degradation (McDonald, 1999) . On the other hand, there is the possibility that the DNA remains functional during the decay, and results in the formation of functional mRNA, which can be degraded during storage, impairing the transcription and causing incomplete or defective enzymatic synthesis (McDonald, 1999) . Thus, a different experimental design with more detailed level of DNA testing could assess possible functional changes during the germination process.
In summary, the results of the present work revealed an increase in SOD activity in A. angustifolia embryos during seed storage under L and R conditions, especially between 60 and 120 days of storage. The former storage condition caused the higher increase in lipid peroxidation compared to the other treatments studied, and also, extensive protein degradation in A. angustifolia zygotic embryos. The nuclear DNA of the embryos remained apparently intact after 180 days of storage under R and F conditions. Considering the storage conditions, samples under freezing kept the biochemical characteristics throughout the storage period, since the lipid peroxidation and SOD activity remained low, with similar values to freshly harvested seeds, and also no differences were observed in relation to DNA integrity. However, the storage under freezing has originated some bands in the protein profile which are possibly related to the viability loss. Therefore, despite the small changes observed in the samples under R, such a condition can be indicated to delay the metabolic features alterations that occur when seeds are exposed to conditions found in their natural environment after harvest, and thus extending the conservation period of A. angustifolia seeds.
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RESUMEN
Cambios bioquímicos en embriones cigóticos de Araucaria angustifolia (Araucariaceae) durante el almacenamiento. Especies reactivas del oxígeno (ROS) están presentes en todos los organismos aeróbicos, pero los procesos de deterioro de semillas pueden aumentar su producción. El estrés oxidativo causado por el aumento de ROS endógeno puede causar un daño irreparable a las célu-las, que conduce a la pérdida de viabilidad de la semilla. Teniendo en cuenta que la enzima superóxido dismutasa (SOD) compone el primer mecanismo de defensa antioxidante enzimática, este estudio tuvo por objetivo evaluar los embriones cigóticos de semillas recalcitrantes de Araucaria angustifolia durante el almacenamiento los cambios en la actividad de SOD. Además, algunas alteraciones importantes derivadas de estrés oxidativo, como la peroxidación lipídica y los cambios en las proteínas y la integridad del DNA también se evaluaron. Aproximadamente 7 000 semillas fueron cosechadas de una población en el sur de Brasil y almacenadas durante 180 días en el laboratorio (L), refrigeración (R) y congelamiento (F). El análisis de la peroxidación de lípidos a través de los niveles de TBARS, actividad de la SOD, perfil proteico por separación electroforética e integridad del DNA genómico se realizaron a los 0, 60, 120 y 180 días de almacenamiento. Los resultados revelaron un aumento de la peroxidación lipídica y de la actividad de la SOD, especialmente durante el almacenamiento en L, una condición en la que hubo una extensa degradación de las proteínas. Algunas proteínas (45, 32 y 31 kDa) se expresaron sólo en embriones almacenados en condiciones R y F. No se observaron daños en la integridad del DNA nuclear para el período de almacenamiento de semillas en condiciones R y F. Las muestras F mantienen las características bioquímicas analizadas durante todo el período de almacenamiento, con la excepción del perfil de proteínas. Sin embargo, tales cambios son limitantes para el mantenimiento de la viabilidad de la semilla. En conclusión, el almacenamiento en refrigeración puede ser indicado para retrasar las alteraciones metabólicas que se producen cuando las semillas están expuestas a condiciones de ambiente natural después de la cosecha, que extiende el período de conservación de las semillas de A. angustifolia.
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